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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 8 
_ _ .c..._De-'--f'--Ci -""a-'-'-nc=e'--------"-C-"--o l..;._l;;_;;e'-'g--=-e ___ __ vs. _ _ C_e_d_a_rv_i_l _l _e _C_o_l _l e~g"-e ____ DATE 1 / 6/ 90 
AT Ced a rv i 11 e Ohio OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE ' 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. DEFIANCE PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS P'TS ASST$ OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Dena i'Bi erl _y ' 4 0 0 0 0 0 2. '2. 0 2 0 I 0 0 12 Cr vstal Garner 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 
14 Joan Ael ker 0 2. 0 0 0 I 0 3 3 3 0 0 I 0 0 
® Brenda Evans I 1 0 0 4 7 0 0 0 I ' z. 4 0 f 22 Kim Sh4fferly 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- 0 0 0 0 0 '2iV Janine Delong 2- ~ 0 0 4 4 2 4 ' 
, 8 0 0 0 I 
GD> Denise Bierly 4 14 0 0 0 D 2. 0 :z.. , 9 4 5 0 2.. 
32 Am v ~/,:,-"Iver 2. 2. 0 0 , 2. 0 3 ' 
, s I 0 0 1 
170 !nri Smith '1 11 ,2.. 2. 3 4 r 3 4 2. 1q 3 I 0 I 
~ Pe qov Hoo ps 3 5 0 0 s IO 2 4 " 0 14 I 2.. 0 2. - 2. 4 I 4 0 I 44 Audra Deqr vse 0 0 0 2. I I 2. 0 I 
50 Julie Garand 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 2.. I 0 0 2 0 0 
TOTALS 22. >'7 2- 2- 2.0 ~o q 2.1 30 ,~ bb ' ' 19 0 q :2.00 TEAM 8 
FG% 1st Half / k ~0 • )f, 1 FGO/o 2nd Half /1-2 t, .423 FGO/o Game 2.2 - 5"~ , '3f,, Dead Ball Rebounds _ __.'------ -
3-PT FG% 1st Half /-f l.000 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half I - ! / . () 00 3-PT FG% Game ~ 2--- -~~--
FTO/o 1st Half 9 -IS" • 600 FT% 2nd Half , , .. ,s: . 7$3 FT% Game ..,,,2:;..:;.o_,-3,:;..:o'---_ __._.=:....;::_.,__ _ _ 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REOOUNDS 
NO. CEDARVILLE PER 10TAL TURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D 10T FOULS PT$ ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
1o) Sarah Ashbau qh !> 10 I I 0 I 0 4 4 4 7 I 9 0 1 11 
12 Mayna Bragdon ))1 D ,.;o- Pt. riv 
14 Denise Headdinqs l 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 :z. I s 0 0 2-0 
(20) Dawn Philli ps 5 10 0 0 2.. 2. r 4 5' 2 12- t 4 0 ' 34 22 Michele Klein I 3 0 0 I I 2. I 3 0 ~ 0 2. 0 0 14 
<1iv Deni se DeWalt 0 I 0 0 0 0 2. 3 5 4 0 2. I 0 I ,. , 
25 Andrea Docto r 0 2- 0 0 f 2. I I 2. 0 I 0 2. 0 0 " 64] Mi nd y Hum bl e 0 " 0 2. I 2.. 0 ' I 0 I 4 z. 0 0 J.4 40 Am v Zehr f '2- 0 0 0 0 I 2. 3 2. l- 0 0 0 0 9 
42 Shell y Smith 0 2.. 0 0 0 0 l I 2- I 0 . I I I I 10 
(44) Diane Rank 10 19 t) 0 2. 2. 4 10 14 s 2.2. 0 s 0 0 l8 
50 Lisa Kell V 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
TOTALS ).I 5" I ~ 1 10 1:1- l1 3'1 21 50 10 '33 I 4 200 
TEAM 4 
FGO/o 1st Half 12.-.2.~ .fBO FGO/o 2nd Half ct-3/ .2.'fO FGO/o Game 2.1-5''1 .)7S Dead Ball Rebounds -~0 _ _ _ 
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half l-2. , 5'00 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half 0-- I , 0 00 3-PT FGO/o Game __,_I-_,,)'----~".,...,)'-"'!_ 
FT% 1st Half 2-2 1,000 FT% 2nd Half -6 , G,2,. FT% Game _ 7~•-l0~ -~~0~0 __ _ 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT 
no~a I ~ !~~~~ le r ~~ I ~ir I I I TOTAL 
